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The Kind YoU Have Always Sought and which has been
y in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been inrulo folder his per
457jZV Sonnl supervision since its infancy

I Allow no 0110 to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but

ti Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants mid Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASIORIACias-
toria It

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gdrib and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

v substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
Stud allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea RIllI Wind-

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tIle Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

I GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS

Blears the Signature of
A

r

s r
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1110 TldVAn nttYd mtaS I uUgllL
In Use For Over 30 Years

THC CCNTAUn COMPANY TT MYMAYTNCR NW VOBK CITY
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Theodore R Troendle Coal Co

Incorporatedf

p oa I

eclal Ibices to
t

K Farmers for
1

A Threshing
Yards corner 7th St and L N Ry

i Opposite Crescent Mills
GEneralOffice Odd Fellows Building

f 770 and 739PhonesHome 1145
II T

i SOuthvVest
The Land of BIG CROPS and
rfPROSPEQITY

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought No doubt
you are making all you CAN The trouble is the land costs too much
It takes too much money to buy a big farm and so you are trying to
make a living ona small farm or perhaps you are renting one and
paying a good share of what you raise in rent Wouldnt it be betterbigfarmwhereraise is paying you good profits

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest
along the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from
3 to 10a acre This hind is increasing in value each year

< see the Southwest at Small Cost
A trip to the Southwest weuld crcvlnce ycu that your best interests lay in cettllnir there

The trlpcan be made at very little expense On the first and Tues
COTTONdas of each month you can purchase a trip ticket to any point In

west on or the Cotton flea Route at very low rates
+ r overs will be allowed for you to examine any locality you are Intereted IncountryTv

L C Barry T P A Collon BelljRoule 82 Todd Qldg Louisville Ky
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ItVirl04olybu do If
v
jpu aro a victim 4

of malaria 4
Dont Do It Ho Dangerous

Well j ttlfeltwllitcuprd laria but irJiare3
almo

HERBINEIs
to cure malaria Blct headache biliousness
gad ftU stomach kidney and liver complaints

TRY IT TODAY

50 Cents 0 Bottle All Druggists
IT 11 T It IJ

FOR SALE BY COOK HIGGINS
L f

TheIJ r HTiiSt L Ry
THfcjeiriloB daily between Henderson Owen br 0

L points East Excellent connections in
V Louisville for Frankfort Lexington 1iflcfonati jiad

Eastern citiei Elegant equipments bnUtfaift r <
lor cars on trains tibutcd Bjfiefers
oaiOriit trails v v

L gkferln 3k P A Gjo L 3r0t TPAr4 YftTa C1
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iWhite Leghorn Chickens
request of the California

I rCapW
related some of his oxporibnce with
poultry and his improesjbns of th
business us fol1owst i

An amplecome for th average

family can be realized from
acres within twehd months frti
the start and thertdemand is so

that other skates find it profit-
able to ship in botlil birds and eggs t

Of course there apmany who fail
in this business of the
failures are due tojthe ignorance
the prevailing conditions heren+
beginning with poor stock

I

Fancy stock is not necessaryrlbut
birds from a laying strain areabso
lutely necesSary Both eggs for
hatching atfd birds should be bought
from the man who can prove that h-

is
e

making a living from commercial
poultry and not from the fancier
who has strings of prize birds for
saleA 6iirtI may stand high in the
show roomand yet be a poor layer
The o runs his plant o
practical and successful lines always
keeps record on his eggs from day
to day and swill be quite willing to
show his frecord to a prospective
customer o before buying it
oftenpayslJ J make a visit to the
poultry plant and see what

ar < likely to get for your
moneyMany people when enter-
ing the poultry business as a sot

means of a livelihood are apt to fig¬

ure on selling the majority of their
eggs and birds at fancy prices and
the balance at market prices In
my own case I reversed this policy
and aimed first to supply the market

t and then to gradually work into a
fancy business After a five yearst
trial 1 find that I cannot keep four
breeds of fancy birds and also give i

the other end the attention it re-

quires
¬

I have to give too much
time to the fancy end of the business
at the risk ofneglecting the com-

mercial
¬

end which after all is
my case the end that I can absolut-
ly rely on for the biggest part o
the income I find that even with
advertising and keeping the best
stock that money can buy it doe
not yield commensurate returns un-

less
¬

one exhibits and takes prizes at
the shows To exhibit means that I

I the commercial end must always be
neglected by ones absence at the
shows Fancy breeders are all righ-

in their place but there is room fo
fifty commercial plants for cadh
fancy plant and besides the averag
hardworking and thoughtful ma
can successfully manage a commer-
cial

¬

plant whereas the fancier i

more often born than made for he
requires special qualifications tha
are as much a matter of endowment
as mathematical ability for instance
most people can figure up to a cer-

tain
¬

point but only one in many can
successfully tackle the higher mathe ¬

matics I would advise the keeping
of one breed only on the commercial
plant commence with the best stoc
you can afford to buy and then pic
out each year the finest birds and
separate them for breeding purpose-
and in a few years the result will b
a fine flock of uniformily good birds

Personally I prefer the white Leg-

horns for this state as the climat-
here is more like their old homes on
the Mediterranean They are also
less prone to broodiness than the
heavier breeds It is a simple thing
to separate the broodies of a small
flock but quite a different matter
when the flock consists of a thousand
birds Even the socalled nonsetters
like the Leghorns go broody at
times and if left in the nest all night
the fever gets well started and the
laying stops for two or three weeks
but if the bird is put the same night I

in a coop with a slatted bottom she
will be laying again within the week
A flock of one thousand white Leg-

horns
¬

from a good laying strain will
net from 1200 to 1500 a year If
properly fed and cared for and with
incubator brooder and chicken
houses will occupy four acres Each
bird should average about eleven
dozen eggs per year and the average
price of eggs is about twentyfive
cents per dozen The food will come
to about 140 per year This in ¬

eludes shell charcoal etc
I find the intensive

keeping poultry preferable in Vtanyf
ways to the colony plan By the
former method a great deal less
laid requiredand the birds are
always under ones eye so tha

apse of Sickness is at once seeiFand
t a bird isolated or better still
IilIedanij burned before the disease
has time to spread Then again the
IwpseSr being so close together can

ne ily and lairds kepi free
from verimii otherwise will

n

become infested and the egg yield
drop off at an alarming rate

I have beott visited by several
poultrymen lately who very plainlydoubtingIaem

nea an acre mbyCnintylens and the t > hatch but 1OO eggs
a year androm them raise 1000mylcan be worked by one man and thatarounddand look inside of every house By
experience 1 find that I get the
healthiest quickest grown chicks
from mating twoyearold hens to
yearling cocks hatching at the right
season plays a most important part

Hin my system Leghorns hatched be
fore March after laying a few eggs
go into moult in August like of

hens Those hatched in March anSeptember ¬

ThoseJfrom two to three months longer be-

fore commencing to lay than the
March and April birds With me itpayforafter that all is profit so one can
easily see how important it is to bepossiblewhiteunder by careful calling and keep
ing only the best stock I get 150
profit per hen I therefore consider
that 1000 birds kept under the con ¬

ditions described in my book give me
as much profit and a great deal
more pleasure than 3000 birds kept
on a large acreage by the rough and
ready methods of the colony system

v Cascade camp meeting will be re-

vived at Sebree this year <

= Abraham Lincoln

was a man who against all odds
attained the highest honor a man

flcould get in the United States Balattaineanyffor coughs colds bronchitis in
fluenza and all pulmonary diseasessuppliedS
Sold by Cook Higgins

Kentucky Press Association mee
at Grayson Springs July 22

The Smilebar ¬

Cream Vermifugethe great worm
medicine Why not keep that smilethisnsee
anything else but smiles on his face-

s Mrs S Blackwell Okla writes
My baby was peevish and fretful

Would not eat and I feared hewouldWhitet t
had a sick day since Sold by Cook

Higgins

Dirt has been broken for Madison I

ville Hartford railroad

All the World

Linimentkjoints cutssprains lumbago and allwillshasea
living proof of what it does All we
ask of you is to get a trial bottleCooke

Four couples from this state wed ¬

ded in Cairo last Thursday

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels

Many serious diseases arise from
neglect of the bowels Chamber¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets are
a pleasant and agreeable laxative
They invigorate the liver and reg-
ulate

¬

the bowels For sale by L L
Elgin and Anderson Fowler the
uptodate druggists at Hopkinsville
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Thos Gentry wealthiest of Boyle
county farmers is dead

M

A little life may be sacrificed t6
an hours delay Cholera infaritum

suddenlyOnly ¬

lers Extract of Wild Strawberry
always on hand-

Caldwell county has a bathing re-

sort
¬

at Lake Rabbitt

Hives are a terrible torment to
the little folks and to some
ones Easily cured Pits Oint-
ment

¬

never fails Instant relief
permanent cure any drug store
J MI
Whitley county farmer has mule

colt with three ears

CASTORIA
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Blackberrfd U

Wantedl
Hopkinsville Can-

ning
¬

Co will buy all
your berries if deliv ¬

ered to their factory
on Tuesday Thursdayeachdweek in good condi¬

tion Highest market
prices paid For partic ¬

ulars phone Cumber¬

land 233
W R Brumfield Mgr

Kentucky and Tennessee
Fair Association

INCORPORATED

Guthrie Ky
Will Hold ItsS-

econd Annual Fair August 23 24 25 1906

toOur mile track is in fine condition for
training 1

3500 will be offered in stakes purses
and premiums

Bring your trotters show horses
and show stock of every kind Also poultry
pantry needle work and farm productsOFFICERSaFRANK WALTON PresidentVPressR Lester Secy

Directors Northington Tory
Pitt B F Gill G S Moore

Where Health and PIQasure May be Fonnd

Dawson Springs ktHOTEL ARCADIA
The waters are world wide in the celebrity The Hotel i

with a capacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R R about 200 feet from the rail
road station surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old
chalybeate well is in the yard and the celebrated salts well
about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the
Hotel Arcadia and the guests ofthe Hotel have free access to
them An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire
season

RATES
2 per Day 10 per Week

r 35 perMonthiChildren 10 years and under 5 per week
Nurses and Maids 1 perdaytFor further particulars apply to N M Dolman f Co

HOTEL ARCADIA Dawson Springs Ky

A QOPD THIkLI
<rIf it is a gpod you are looking for

11 We Haye It tha is everythIng that
is good to eat 1

V

Fresh VeetablesArrivin Dai1k
Also nice Raspberries Let us f1 tYi1U ii

dens they wIll be appreoiat S i
t>lon guaranteedUn every liiits
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